
An Odd Midnight Cha-iti
If the absence of#ostentation and pu

display in. he administéring of òur ch
ties be a rert (as ýthe Scriptures debla
there is assurd1ya speciaI degree ofem
and worthiness in the very reniàrk
chlarity which our artist has depicted in
strong and reali'tic Illustration on thf
page of this issue. When ail New 'Y
with the exception of tho few whose calli
keep them up .at night, is fast asleep,
when the :great avenues of trade are ai
and deserted, any pedestrian who mlght l
pen to walk in the vicinity of Tenth st
and Broadway about midnight would
ness a singular sight.' Along the sidew
on the northerly aide of Tenth street
would see a long line of men, and if Ie w
to go sufficiently near, lie would disco
that they were in almost every Insta
poorly clad, and hungry-looking, eager f
and a general air of, helpless poverty. T

line, nsually about 300, but sometimes n
ly 500 strong, assembles every night at
same hour, and by twelve p.m. it is c
plate. Sometimes there are a few desti
looking women in the lino but the -g
majority are men. The head of the lin
Midway between. Fourth avenue and Bro
way.

At the stroke of midnight, a door op
and light streams out on the . dark e
walk. The crowded line presses up tow
the open doorway, where several white c
ped and white aproned men stand bei
great piles of loaves of bread. There
gratefdl odor of coffee, too, and it la a

apparent that the outside crowd .is appre
tive of the fact, f'or they press the ha.
as one after another at the head of.
line recives from the..white capped me
loaf and a mug of coffee, and. then, ni

bling his thanks, marches off ta make r
for the next.- Som recee half a
ot.hers a whole one,. and if the night bec
and frosty, the coffee s in as much
as the bread.ý And sa, tlie distribution'
ceeds, until all are supplied. Somae c
their loaves home, to wife or children, l
grier, perliaps, than themslves. 0t
begin to eat'thleir portion at once and
do'wn their steaming coffce.. Iu cases
special need a couple of lbaves are gi
By one o'clock the line has vanished,
door has closed, and Tenth street bas res
ed its wonted quiet.

Tiis unique scene-the only midn
charity iu America-is en.acted nightly
the Vienna Bakery, whose Tenth street
entrence is directly opposite the great b
nss block erected by the late A. T. Stew
It has been going on for twenty'years p
though comparatively few New Yor
know it. In 1876, Mr. Louis Fleischm
liaving a successful business there, dec
tò give to the poor all the bread that was
undisposed of after lis -waggons came
for the night. He began ta give a few
en loaves at first, but the demand *for
bread grew, and the gift brought bless
for bis business steadily increased also.
midnight distribution is ruade all the
round in the hot, sweltering nights of e
mer and the arctic chili of the wi
Among the beneficiaries are poor, idle w
ingmen, and many homeless tramps, all
tionalities being represented. There
never any discords in the quiet liie
gathers nigbtly. and which encircles ne
hal the block ; the men know that a
turbance wou.t mean the stoppage of t
frce gift, and that they cannot afford ta
rifice. A loaf of bread mens much]
penniless, homeless man in New York. T
are'at.the présent tine many thousand
honest 1dle men in the city, and to this
serving class and those who may be de
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dent upon themr, the nightiy gift o! a 1a! sense, .1a yet in säap to-day tr ar
or two come like heaven-sent ainna. 100,000 more Budldhlst temples:than indIV

blic The giver of this weekly secret cbarity dual Chrisians. On to China. We migh
arl if an lthing that takeé pbace on th astreets have :.tartedaevere yers ago aud have

re, of New York can be called secret), bas pur- taken a horseback ride with Professor Stin-
erit posely avôided publicityas far as possible; son and have.cut a swathe a thousand milea
able but the grateful prayers of the many thou- by. a thousand miles.and have touched-OlIYi
the sands who have beau helped by the 'mid- one missio station ; and. since then;onlya

rst night loaf,' dui'ing these twenty years, few 'missionaries have gone into.that wd
ork doubtiess afford him a deepar and morë en- eps We talk aboututhe- eeds.of our
ngs during satisfaction thian could be derived great cities, and yetnote, there are in China
and from, mere worldly approbation of his gene- to day 913 walled cities having in them a
lent' rosity. It la truly Christian charity, with population of 25,000,0o0 people without
ap- a single eye .to the helpingof a class whbose singie missionary. On to Asia Minor. There
reet mambers are helpless indeed. lu that ragion wbere Christ came .into the

wit- The .. world and founded bis religion, there la only
alk e Christian worker ta every 100,000 peo.

ple. On to Europe. Take Paris. We
ere. Captain H- was master of a whale ship can litanto the words f Ney, said shortly

ver sailing from a Long Island port. He made befora his .death :-' There are ln this. city

nce no preensions ta .piety, but during one voy- a hundred thousand men who have never.
aces age, for some reason which he could not had their hands on the bible, to say less Of'
his explain, he .became strongly impressed wli accepting its truths.' Before we come back,

ear- a sense of his duty, took a decided stand for drop down into Africa. Go ta a certain
the Christ, and became a Christian. The next place onthe Congo.with Mrs. Guinness. A

n- Sunday lie caled hic cew together aud con- tlousand miles in one- direction before you
tute ducted divine worship. The men said, come to the first mission station on the
reat ' What's the matter with the captain? No- grea lakes'! One thousand, seven hundred
e is body's been aboard to make him a Chli-s miles on the northwest before:ou come
>ad- ti. to the R:ed Se, aid not a single missionary

Not long after, one Sunday, several whales îight burning between you and the' waters!

ens appeared in sight. The'èwere other whal- Two .thousand two úùndiséd miles to the Me-

ide- ing vessels near them, and every other ship diterranean, and not a single mis:ionary

ard sent out boats' crews to take the whales• there Wa are told that it ls the. great

ap.. But Captain H- said, 'This la Sunday dsrt True. I. ti ncludes the Soudan of

side Not a boat'leaves my vessel to-day.' When 9 00:s; and 2,50Ô miles ta the north-

is a. he returned from that voyage he was mat est before you come o the North Africau

oon with a discharge by' the owners. TheY tation ! A out seven hundrad miles ta

cia- wanted no such captain. When there were tho westward before you lbege the lat s-

der whales, whales must be taken, Sunday or toio hind you sud a dtijo nd iiíes'ta
the not. Af ter bis return it transpired that in the :uth-wèst before you come ta the

n a the town fron whichli he had salied, a num- Ameica.n station at Bihe! Just think o!

umn- ber of the good Christian people In his ab- . An imainnns circle enco ing 120,-
sence had been thinking a about Captain': 0d;0 to 180,000 00Weople ith less. than

1-1-, and had made him the subject a! siy me !- R. Mo:tt
hill .special prayer. At that very time when

Lnd bey were prayiug lie was converted, and
the Sunday when lie oammenced .harin di d -owes Battie
vine worship on shipboard was-the next one

ary af ter they had. been offering special prayer
un- for him. Now he was suffering for Christ's Mine eyes have reen the glory of the coming
hers sake, and these Christian men, folingtlhat H -of the Lord:
gulp they had prayed him into trouble,' thought Heý istrampling out the vintage where the

of. that they ought to pray him. out of it. They grapes of wrath are stored;
ve also believed that prayer and works should He bath ioosed the fatal- lightning .f His
te go together. A number of then formed a terrible swift sword.:
um- sort of syndicate. They bought as fine a His day la marching on.

whaling ship as could be found in the Unit-
ight ed States, placed Captain H- in command I have sean Hilm in the watch-fires of a hua-

at of her, and ha continued master of that ship dred circling camps;
sidé as long as lie wanted to go to sea, and was They have builded him an altar in the even-
us!- known as 'the plous captain.' ing deWs and damps ;
art. Although fidelity to principle is not often, I can read'His righteous sentence by the dim
ast, perhaps, 'followed so promptly by recogni- and fiaring lamps:

kers tion and reward as la this case, yet we may His day la marching on.
an, be sure that he who bas the Christian man-
ided liness ta act up ta bis convictions of duty, I have read a flery gospel, writ in burnishe
left thougli lt le apparently. to bis . own loss, rows of steel:

In shall not lase his reward here or hereafter. 'As ye deal with my contemners, so with
doz- -Congregationalist.' you my grace shall deal ;
the
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Round the World..
Let us throw ourselves with new energies

and determination and enthusiasm into a
great forward movement ta carry the gospel
of the Son.of God to every creature in our
lifetime. * There la manifest need of it.
Might we not take a short trip around, the
world Before -we leave our own country
we might remind..ourselves that therea is in
the United States and Canada, on an ave-
rage, one Christian worker ta. every forty-
eight people. Let us begin our tour with
Méxlco and Southi America. In tjese two
ragions there la only' oan Christian worker
ta every 32,000 people. On toJapan. Jap-
an la said to be the Sunrise Kingdom; it s
in a*physical, and, thank God, In a spiritual

Lt the Haro, born of woman, crush the
- serpent with Hie heel !

Since God .is marching on.'

Ho has sounded forth the trumpet that shall
never call retreat;

He la sifting out the hearts of men before
His judgment seat;

Oh! be swift, my soul, toanswer Him ! be
jubilant, my feet!

Our God la marching on.

I the beauty of the lilies Christ was born

across the sea,
With a glorny n is i Losom that transfigures

you an rue:
As He. died to iake men oly, lot us die ta.

make men frea,
While God la marching on.


